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PURSUANT to [an Order of the Chancery Division of
JL the High Court of J ustice, made in the matter of
the estate of Harry Ware, deceased, and in an action
URIAH WARE against GEORGE HENRY CHANTREY
(1902, W. No. 3538), the creditors of Harry Ware, late
of Wareleigh, near Gwelo, Rhodesia, South Africa, who
died on the 7th day of July, 1898, are, on or before the
23rd day of April, 1903, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr.
Alfred Beyfus, a member of the firm of Messrs. Beyfus
and Bey fas, of 69, Lincoln's-inn-fields, Solicitors of the
defendant, George Henry Chan trey, the executor of the
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, and full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before Mr. Justice Swinfen Eady, at his
chambers, the Royal Courts of Justice, London, on
Thursday, the 30th day of April, 1903, at 11.30 o'clock in
the forenoon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
upon the claims.—Dated this 13th day of March, 1903.

WOOD, BIGG, and NASH, 6, Raymond-buildings,
Gray's-inn, London, W.C.; Agents for

W. E. COOPER, Langport, Somerset, Plaintiff's
113 Solicitor.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the Hi;>h Couit of Justice, made in the matter of

the estate of George Spy bey, deceased, O'BEIRNE v.
TAYLOR AND ANOTHER, 1902, S. 779, and dated 12th
July, 1902, it was ordered that the following enquiry
should be made, namely: an enquiry whether Mary
O'Beirne, in tbe testator's will named, is living or dead,
and if dead, when she died, and whether she was ever
married, and to whom, and whether her husband (if
any) is living or dead, and whether she bad any, and
what, issue, and whether she died leaving a will or
intestate, and who are her legal personal representatives,
and if she died intestate, as to her interest under tbe
testator's will, who was her heir-at-law at the date of
her death. The above named Mary O'Beirne married
one Charles Staunton Shergold, at Saint Barnabas
Catholic Church, Nottingham, on tbe 5th April, 1880.
Now Charles Staunton Shergold, or any persons claiming
to come within the above enquiry, is or are by their
Solicitors, on or before the twenty-fourth day of April,
one thousand nine hundred and three, to come in and
prove his or their claims at the chambers of Mr. Justice
Kekewich and Mr. Justice Joyce, at tbe Royal Courts of
Justice, Strand, London, or in default thereof he or they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Thursday, 30th April, 1903, at 12 o'clock in
the afternojn, at Room 696 in the said chambers, is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.
—Dated this llth day of March, 1903.

RICH. JOHN VILLIERS, Master.
NOTE.—Charles Staunton Shergold was formerly of

Long Eaton, in the county of Derby, House Painter,
who afterwards, it is believed, removed to Battersea,
London.

"PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division
JL of the High Court of Justice (Mr. Justice
Kekewich and Mr. Justice Joyce), made in the matter
of the estate of Thomas James Clinton, deceased, and in
an action NUTMAN AND SON, Plaintiffs, against
EMMA CLINTON, Defendant, 1901, 0. No. 1289, the
creditors of the said Thomas James Clinton, late of 12
and 12A, Southville, Wandsworth-road, in the county of
Surrey, Joinery Manufacturer, who died in or about the
month of December, 1900, are, on or before the 21st
day of April, 1903, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr.
Charles T. Nicholls, of 1, Lincoln's-inn-fields, London,
W.C., the Solicitor of the plaintiffs, their Christian and
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in.
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same at the chambers
of the said Judges, Room No. 267, Royal Courts of
Justice, London, on the 28th day of April, 1903, at 12
o'clock noon, being the time appointed for adjudication
on the claims.—Dated this 16th day of March, 1903.

5 WM. BINNS SMITH, Master.
* CHAS. T. NICHOLLS, 1, Lincoln's-inn-fields,

81 W.C., Solicitor for'Plaintiffs.
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"PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
JL the High Court of Justice, dated the 9th August,
1899, and made in the matter of the trusts of an inden-
ture dated 25th March, 1798, and in an action, BATES
agaiust KELLY (1899 C. 140). It was ordered that the
following enquiry be made, that is to say :—" An enquiry
when the lives nominated in respect of shares under the
said indenture of trust became reduced to 5, and which
were then the 5 surviving lives, and who were then the
owners of the shares in respect of which such 5 lives
were so nominated, and whether any and which of the
said owners are now dead and who are their respective
legal personal representatives:' Proof is requited of the
deaths of the undermentioned persons who are nominated
lives in respect of certain shares under the said inden-
ture, namely:—1. John IloUins (son of William Hollins,
of Birmingham, Stonemason, and Catherine, his wife),
born about 1790, who is supposed to have died 3rd
January, 1877. 2. Maiy Whateley (daughter of Henry
Piddock Whateley, of Birmingham, Gunmaker, and
Frances, his wife), born about 1796, who is supposed to
have died in 1847, and to have been buried at Tours, in
France. 3. William Henry Cope (son of William Cope,
of Bordesley, Birmingham, Chemist, and Mary, his wife),
born about 1788, and supposed to have died 26th August,
1876. 4. George Hadley (son of Thomas Hadley, of
West Bromwich, StaffordsLire, Manufacturer, and Ann,
his wife), born about 1794, is supposed to have died 28th
December, 1869, at Catania, in Sicily. 5. Thomas Bed-
ford (son of John Bedford, of Droitwich, Worcestershire,
and Mary, his wife), born about 1790. 6. Eliza Horton
(daughter of Alexander Walker, of Smetbwick, near
Birmingham, Merchant, and Ann, his wife, and wife of
C. Hurton, of 20, Great George-street, Liverpool), born
about 1783. 7. Ann Walker (sister of the said Eliza
Horton), born about 1782. The legal personal representa-
tives of any of the above Earned persons are, by their
Solicitors, on or before the 27th day of April, 1903, to
come in and prove their claims at the chambers of
Mr. Justice Kekewich and Mr. Justice Joyce, at the
Royal Couits of Justice, Strand, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Order. Friday, the 1st day of May,
1903, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the said chambers,
is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the
claims.—Dated the llth day of March, 1903.

WILLIAM BINNS SMITH, Master of the Supreme
12; Court.

THOMAS PALMER BRUSH, Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, made in the matter

of the estate of Thomas Palmer Brush, deceased, and
in an action LOOKER against OCKWELL, and another
(1902, B, No. 4817), the creditors of Thomas Palmer
Brush, late of Purton, in the county of Wilts, Gentleman,
of no occupation, who died in or about the month of
May, 1902, are, on or before the 1st day of May, 1903,
to send by post, prepaid to Herbert Watkin Rose, of 6,
High-street*, Swindon, Wilts, a member of the firm of
Bntterworth, Rose, and Morrison, of the same place, the
Solicitors of the defendant, Charles Ockwell, tbe
administrator of the deceased, their Christian and sur-
names, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before Mr. Justice
Joyce, at his chambers, the Royal Courts of Justice,
London, on the 6th day of May, 1903, at 12 o'clock at
noon, being the time appointed for adjudication on the
claims.—Dated this 13th day of March, 1903.

GOODALE, HOBSON, and MACMAHON, 9,
Essex-street, Strand, W.C.; Agents fur

BUTTERWORTH, ROSE, and MORRISON,
120 Swindon, Wilts, Solicitors for the Plaintiff.

Mrs. SARAH CHANTRY, Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order o[ the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in an action in the matter

of the trusts of the will of Sarah Chantry, deceased,
JOSEPH HARRISON STRATTON and FESTON
FREDERICK STRATTON, plaintiffs, against EMILY
JANE TAYLOR and OTHERS, defendants, 1902, C.
No. 3885, the creditors of Sarah Chantry, late of No. 11,
the Terrace, Kennington Park, in the county of London,
Widow, who died on or about the 30th day of August,
1902, are, on or before the 22nd day of April, 1903, to


